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2 THE OA~NADIAN WAR
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union. An ueir motive is discover- serve every evil t>hat eoiild ovrtk it
ed nda timasought tobe attahed Suelh a slogan would bc a shb .le

to pla tat s as inoent as m~ortal prostituion of the faets and of the

It e opees toexecttht godme The. prosperity about which thre was go
who~~ ~~ haebe orse ayyasmuch vanity was a pr<sperity in wbîih

in~~ ~ wha aspgefo oii n-a th businiess. of spending borrowed
cu try ta deserves a publie life money outrau the inueae of produc-
aboe eprac, slial be trausformed tion wlueh alone cap. earn iners on
int anelsofpatriotie ligb>t, as sud- the borrowed money.

deny s-te arkness of war covers the. The Globe ]has warned the. country
sky. ~ Thsisa tu of partisans on one that railways tiiat were establisiied by

sid asonthe otiier. The manU who the Liberal Governument wll, for a per-
know notingbut >wI2t are c8led ma iod, £ail toe arn thoir bon 4nterest,. If,

chinpoliicswho ees n "te gae" n these searching times, a Liheral at
th mtr advatae o on~e ga-o canmot offer the counitry elear ape

worer oeranohe, s o gid fr hensious of Liberal principles, the sure
ticl deas f pble ervice at work we promise of a brand of istatesanhip

areundne nded.iufinitely superior te thiat wbioii ani-
mates the kiud of Liberal te whom the

PrfsorWogis i ght. Gjlobe alludes, it canuot succe lu i
Pariaen i sitig gan.The ses- ning the~ rset, muchlegsthe olf

konwî imosea trai on th po Liberalkninde me~n. The. J4beral at
sitio whih itmay nt reist.The eeds several convictions, aswel as th

temtaton.to gobul-hade atth power to etate tii.ei in a couvncn

Wrong«sugeste inS Irec8Tt speech Tiiere is immnsue necesiy forth
tha th Goernentb. secured in of- country to understand tiiorouhyta

wihot n letinbu at itbe riti wic . overuod the oiia.pr
eized, ~ asa ate f orse. h i. ties in years agoe nomr i h pn

excllet cunel.Thee ugh tobea ig o 115 tha ea bnaalefwr

deiiietuet atsnwraeadcoh hsefedIltEkm.I
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À SPIR-ITUAL PARTNERSHIP
In Fighting With Britain to Uphold the Ronour of the Plighted Word,Canada Achieves the Glory of Immeasurable Sacrifice.

BY CONSTtNCj3 RUDYERD BoULTON

F ever there was a clarion call to a sane, and reasonable national defence
Canadian men and women to bury desire war and the tyranny known to
their real or apparent differences us as German militarism. 1

of Opinion, surely the present national On the contrary, it is forthe purposeand imperial crisis is a justification for of upholding the dignity of nationalsuch an appeal. Unity, one of the fun- Ilfe and the cherishùig of those idealsdamental principles involved in this which the nation proclaims as their ownsti-uggle, should be so, overwhelming that men and women recognize the ne-and so universal as to swamp all con- cessity of an adequate defence policy.tentions theories and arguments. That war is opposed to spiritual pro-Yét there is evidence that we cannot gress is an argument which at once con-
présent that splendid unity of purpose founds its advocates. It immediatelyand action in Canada, which is so im- exalts the material above thespiritual
perative, if we are to apply the maxi- and is against all the teaching of themum of the driving force towards the prophets. A man may lose his life toultimate results we are aiming at in gain his own soul. The upholding of'this world struggle. honor and good faith, even at the cost,A section of publie opinion which is of precious life and much suffering, isunwilling to, give up pre-eonceived a priceleds gift to the world and to thetheories which have been suddenly de- cause of spiritual progress.
stroyed in the flame of reality. The Greater love hath no man than thatadvocates of militarism and pac'fism, he lay down his life for his friend. Na-universalism and nationalism are still tions and individuals are exemplfyingcontending with the energy of a tug- that spiritual truth to-day to an extentof-war. It is not an edifying spectacle. which bas never been. known in the his-In this time of national trial a jarring tory of the world.'note is struck when the remark is made, Britain could have playedthe'part of"You militarists want war'ý-when a the callous coward, of the false friendiman says to a woman, whose only son
hu gone to the front, both mother and and stayed absolutely outside of this
son believing it to be a clear question bitter- struggle. With equanimity she
of duty, "Every man who goes to the old have stood by while all the trea-

front is a brute." ties of the Hague concerning internaý
tional law, to whieh she had subseribedN.obody Loveo War. were torn to shreads, saying, War isNumbers of people assert loudly that wicked thing; 1 will not, shed blood forit does not matter who began the war, scraps of paper.,

the warring parties are all equally Contribution'to Spiritual AdvanS.guilty, and all are equallymystified in
pushing this deadly struggle to the bit- England could have hugged herseli'
ter end. Again, it is said that war, no tight'within the shores of her Island
matter under what eircumstances it is kingdom, deeply concerned for the safe-
ýmdertaken, is opposed to a1l spiritual ty of her national skin, the preservation
ProgTess. of her-precious shillings and pence. But

Such an attitude of mind proves a the nation of shopkeepers rose to
curiçus confusion of ideas and an un- heights sublime. Loyalty to a friend
warrânted Ignorance and indifference and national honor have been exaited
-to the actual facts. There à no ju8ti- above the advantage of materiàl secur-
fication whatever in the accusation that ity. Things spiritual havebeen for all
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tim prvedworthy the sar ce f couag are tiigs wl4êi pertain te theprielss lod n asre sprt ad aur gift of liead trea-

That s thecontrbutio whie to- se for the safguiarding of those quai-day he ritih Epire i. mingkI te- ities of thea spirit we Ibecomne definiteiywars te piritual advancemient of the associated with the future spiritual 11f ewol.Wein Canada, if we wouldbe ocf the world. A&nd allIthe wisdom oftruy wrth ofa place as partner in the ages, ai the theoies and dreami, of'thatwondrfu galxy o nLuations Ikown phillosophers poets and sits fade h4toas heBrtih mpre must recognize futility and insigicae befor~e th~etha hno,'frinshp freedoçm. and glory of that immeasurable acrifice.

THEI0YFUL 1DE OF TH~EWAR
How Socal ar Ber Ae rokn R ow in ng a a d ra ce

HEREis joyful side, incongru- weeks l'e was f earfuily umiserable. TIi.u,
o a t inay sem to this awful ail a~t one,~ as Paris begau te av thewar, adI tinkl itie evideniced Beigian reu-s to eare for, h.relie

in te spritf th peole.that he had a bath room and a kdtchen,InEgladfor the moet, all bar- and oulid dispense <hospitality eni hia
mondesre f aaI Wo do his hbest pos was spendiug his whode turne wakn

pusin 9>Um bein onceau te the Cirque d'Hivre, and4brave nes a the ront.bringiug the Belin up in twos and
Whe on eneri a ailay arragefoeurs, where te 4couId have a ho ath

nowa-ays oe fnd, ista o beeu ad maAn i thewqi Ia
lis ~ anisalaeusmvngu, e make hadsme

room andbefoe may mies av eeh-ar nytw xmle fhn

travelled,~ ~ ~ ~ ~ yo idyusl i ls n rdsta ih egieadw*

mneetdcnesto ihyu aent h lgts eiet rah,
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around with the. D.A.A, and Q.M.G. and "Sentry," said the. D.A.Â. and Q.M.
the. Aùstralian Who Knows. G., with exceeding politeness.

In,. the Manufacturers' Building, "Yessir," said the stiff figure.
where, as tired feet perambulate the. "Why didn't you challenge us as we
aisles, thé pianola is heard, lovely approached?"l
dresses are seen, and, seductive sainples «"«I don 't challenge anybody after ten
are tasted, there are this day a million o'cloek at night, sir. "
rounds of ammiunition-enougli to slay "Well, but think a littie, sentry,"
ail the huxuan beinga in Canada if they said the D.A.Â. and Q.M.G., after the
were cornveniently placed. Day and manner of a grieved f ather. "Use your

Arms andl The Man-A 0
Movement in, Musical

DiLl.

night twe sentries march acrosa the braina, you know. Yenu are guarding
atern front of th~e building, between it this building. Three men approach you.

and the Press Building. Why there are You don't know who they are, and you
no> sentries at the western end 1 have not dou't asic. What is to prevent these
iiiquired, though I suppose it is beesuse two gentlemen"-he motioned towards
the western doors are barricaded. the, Australian and UJ. N. C. DJudley,
Setries Who Didn't, - who, toether are twelve feet high aud

., Xfttle before midnight we went to weigh sornething oezr four hundred
se the. sentries. TheAftrst stood ata-pounds-2"what is te prevent these two

tention, f seing east, as we approached gentlemen kiiool4ug yen down whiset 1
fromn the. north. W. walked riglit up amn talking to yen?"
to hiu. Re was silei't as wet gun- "I don't know, sir."
poe4o "Yen inust not aliew anybdy te &~P-
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proach nearer thau twenty-five yards In the Philippines,' he said.

without. a challenge." It was a pretty cold night. The

" Yessir. " Exhibition is a mighiy sight more com-

" And as you say 'Halt 1 who goes fortable place than the Ypres Canal,

therel' you must bring your rifle to the but thereare better ôutings at thistime

charge to receive the visitor. There of year than lugging a nine-pound rifle

must be no exception to this, Do you back and forth, outside that million

understand, sentryl" rounds of ammunition, and in sight of

" Yessir. " buildings whieh luckier beings than

" Is this your flrst time on sentry yourself enter with sublime assurance

go 7» 1 of comfort announced bý every crinkle

"Second, sir." of their clothes.

" Well, now, remember next.time, will . A sentry may, with good face, be

you ? ', 1 sorry for himself. The two raw lads

', Yessir. whose passing failure is here noted,
We passed on, and the sentry saluted, were green and insufficiently instructed.

as sentries do, by bringing the disen- They stéod up well under an ordeal

gaged hand with a elap over to his whiéh made me feel that I had no busi-

sloped rifle. ness to sec it. They IWere good honést

By a singular mischance, the second lads, learning their great business, and

sentry was mum as the first, as we ap- getting experience on the way to per-

proached. The lecture was repeated. fection.
We advanced fifty yards towards the 01 course, they might have been re-
lake and then faced about. ported and their little failings inquired

This time it was, ý "Haltwhogoes- into by the colonel. They were, in-
there?" and the rifle canie down tructed and left alone.
to the charge, and three men stood still s

as convicted burglars. General Gordon to W. T. Stead.

"Friend," said the Deputy Assistant il y , u pleaseI am reminded here of

Adjutant and Quartermaster-General. General Gordon and W. T. Stead. Many

Sentry Who Did. years ago, though quite new at the

"Advance, friend," said the sentry, special correspondent game, I was sent

and the D.A.A. and Q.M.G. advanced by The Manchester Guardian on a tour

aôcordingly to the poised bayonet, and whieh brought me into, close and per-

discoursed with the subordinate whose sistent contact with Mr. Stead, who was

command he had obeyed. a Journalist indeed. At Carlisle one

"Advance onel" called the sentry, night I confided to Mr. Stead an inten-

and one of us advanced. In a few sec- tion to write a character sketch of him.

onds "Advance one l" he called again, "That's all right," said he, ."and

and the Australian advanced and the don't be afraid to tell What you know.

manoeuvre was complete--the only Did I ever tell you what General Gor-

military operation in which this one don said when I left him justas he was

wàs ever engaged. starting for the Soudant In those days

"I was through here one very dark (in 1884) English jOurnalisIn was Pure-,

night," said the D.A.A. and Q.M.G., ly formal, and no newspaper interview

ii and càme very nearly being run with a famous man had ever been pubr

through. Perhaps I was woolgather- lished. General Gordon knew -what 1

ing; but, anyway, I didn't see the sen- was going to do, and as I left, he said,

tryi and by Jove 1 1 was all but on to IMind, whatever you say about me,

bis weapon; and he was ready for don't praise me, don't prai8e me. The

exeeution. infenor never praises the ý supetior

'You've been 'at this job beforel' offleer.'

1 said to him. «Where did you learn The D.A.A. and Q.M.G. is a atàff

yeur buzin«M l' offlrer, ne has, 1 believe, à pneral
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ovesihtofcap dmnitrtinunder wflb. a pen at the midnight épsd
theAssstat Ajutnt-enral, who is nearby a million yrounds of amunition.

ColnplEliot Eerythiu& s bis busi- 1 shall remember it, as well as I roeem-
ness Theopenng fr domination, for ber the. twinkle ii Stead's eye ini the

MAe~~ C-t

4 thsprtoth matnt steebu te tCrila erpae hes

his~~~ ~ ~ ~ ~ adoiint-h snt sisr

tial I m4t.e f tebedo fsumsint icilnbeue

coreywt srighhtatto-preae vrý eprmn fa

geiouz~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ reaint h rsnec a ryswr-nfih t1 h ry
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In hidhod uedto sepeple withini felow citisi h xiiinCm
fory ile o Wetmnstr bbey walk by L~ake-Otro hrei oehn

int te uter asthe gi o a squirelId transcenident abu hspacti x
appoahed ad tuc thircaps def or- periec, wi1 cdotdsrie

enitialy tohmtepoedn was in- only1 iiow it is there soei vsbe
jntonali-ordering thexuselves lowly soetimes itangibe but itisaways

anf.d reverend befc>re their betters. there-a spiritual ocira4,sed
In after years 1 came to know the. fast, glorous Othise it coul4 iot

squirelt pretty. well~, and, upou xuy give divine eloqueuoq to eurn
Éol tIhere wv.i nothing about himu that a thn as te saingo an ficr
etitled lhz to the complimuent which a private h a ee hadhsvie

ipid infriority paid hizu. All Jie had adpoal osntko i ae
was his gg and4his willingness to Mabein riWytmstepyhl

accpt itha traghtfeukhe1vag ogy of9 th t rQa4l no apal heet

fri epe vrwo he ha ot aex ar 4rodnr. lebidns
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it soul be Ai they pasd offiilly the cycle of A.D. Massey-Harris. Com-

fro oe t aother, their ua1ked swords ing ddwu the field of ripeued iVheat, you
were carried point upwar'd, iu thec riglit hear the. rustle-swish ofth hec iads an~d

hand.straw as tliey are ga-thered into the. rowfrom whieji the sixeaves are muade-Presently there rau up thec lane that rhythmu and streugth, labor aud plenty,dive the Jbattalion in two a deer-like the heginul g ad the ending of life
adjuta3±. After lie liad turued' and and the staff of Iife-the swea~t, thecbroxught the. battaicu to attetion, hie pathos, the. glory of seed time andl har-came toc the Colouel, and at a f ew paces' vest, the Beaper reapiiig for the harv.st

dsacwithi upraised swor>d, lie made home.
hiereport. It was all very precise, very That is wlhat I heard and saw and feltfoml ery noble indeed. A thousand aud exiilted in~, as Colonel Allan 's voice

me stoo by, in an attitude of readi- rang out in cniet and lnspiiing
nes. ommuand. T3ieie they were-a thou-

Whe the Colonel transferrèd his at- sand~ byopets tiirued towards Lake

tenionfron ileadjutn to hie bat- Ontario, whoseeps supple th

majst o mnkndwhenit iêves in tothReprsignhe letless

dicilne nio. h Clne utSyte
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the manner born., It ign't a mere mili. There was diseussioli about passes for
tary formation that is being perfected, sergeants, whieh we did not overhear.
but a fighting power that is, beiiig We were watching the returning
welded into a Scythe of the Reaper, in stream, some with parcels that lookedw4oée hands are the issues of our non-military enough, ýbut betokenecl
National Life. friends, lovers and countrymen in the
Sergeant-Major in Exoelsis. city from whieh we seemed so far

Turn again from the imposing mass away.
and the gay infection of the band to the Not AU Glory ýo Command.
sentry and what belongs to his dutY, We were also heedful of the amartand let the Australian help you better
than 1 can. He has drawn. part of the 8entry. All is not glory that resounds
scene at the Dufferin Gate which we with the word of insistent order. You
watched for a quarter of an hour. A can have tooýmuch of a good thing, as
dozen paces behind the man mrith the this command ing figure knows. They
lantern stood the sentry, straight and had kept him busy for quite a while,
eager, watching for figures to appear and he thought there was going to be
round the corner, from the Dufferin an intermission, and turned to walk
Street sidewalk fifty feet away. Hia so as to warin bis overshod feet. Hia
comrades were hurrying back from eye wa8 on the corner of the wall,
their evening's leave on passe&--in twos though. He started a speech, nominally
and threes, in troops. As soon as he to himself, but really for our edification,
saw anything- for sentries are human and love not

" Haltwhogoestheref lonesomeness.
" Friend. " . - "Believe me," he began; and the
"Advanee," or corner of his éye saw a shadow'.
"Advance one." «'Haltwhogoef3there he almost
The examiners of passes were flanked shouted.

'by the camp sergeant-major, a big, Friend.
strong-voiced, assertive man, as you see Advance, friend. " He turi, -
him in the pieture--not a popular man, and sighed-sentries can sigh, without1 should imagine; for assertive, con- breaking theKing's Regulations.
scientious men who have no genius for "This is some ep again a shadow,suffering long, are seldom popular. . and again. "Haltwhogoestheret" andThis one has brought bis vigor, in- the answer and the balt and the aiith-sisteude, his faith in military orthodoxy
from a distant land. The impression ority to move.
he gives is, 1 think, that it is he who is This time the deliveranee was con-

ordained to inject'sense and obedienc-è cluded to the very human accompani-
into the inexperienced men for whom ment of a yawn: "Believe me, this-is
he ta, responsiblér. If I have seized it SOI« job."
right, the whole attitude of the D.A.A. We believed.
and Q.M.R. (not, forgetting Chinese
Gordon'a injunetion) la that bohind hini I tried to reflect the gm»m, réalitjr'that
there is a great big Reanon, as well -as permeates this business, by telling of
a big Rule. He does not stir resentment the rifle carriers in civilian attire in the
when bc instructs. rear of the Nineteenth Battalion. You
ý To this seritry at the Gate, also, bc eannet escape it; no, not when a sentry

spoke an enlightening word. in mock distress, objurgates lils job.
"Sentry," bc said, "when your ihan While -we were taking in the recertion

'bas answered -'Priend,' you ehould say of soldiers with passes, a dozen civilians
'Advance, lriend.' Acknowledge bis had come down Dulferin Street, In
fdendlineMI, 1 oharge of a sergeant, and had entered

and "AdvanGe, Priend" it within. the gates. They stood there
iwhi1eý and T notiSd kim. One PaVý
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ticulrly rmain i y~ mmory-a comng ini to,s~tay til we ma oaii r
shor, drk mn, withiout an oercat, them to the front, They are coming all
hi ead ovre4d by a cap of European the timue. "
deign coul~d see his eyes--dark, lus- Yes, indeed, it is J3elgiium that haunts

tru, sad inqirng Another quality the world.
wa i them-a hainted look; as if

something had overtaken or sou would The reniguder of U. N. C. Dudley's
seie h~im. It was ne>t fear, nor hesita- 'second article, "Aroud the Camp,"'

tie, bt Prsenean obligation, an will appear next week. It sketches .wch
endranea hope, and 2perhaps a features of! the Exhibition concentration

despair.as the $oldiers' ?icture Show, th
"Oh ye,"said the D.A.A. and Q. Rialto, Mountiug the Giiard, Phyia

M.G. "toseare the Belgian reservists Dril, the Beit ook in Camp, the4 Atik-
wh aein an our ago. 1 had tosend Iery and Mo Re, M ius Puttees,thmotfor supper, and UQw they are and the LastPot

WiA DO GEMN-CANADL4NS WM4T ?
BY A SUBSCRIBER WHO WANTS To HELP

*w iw st te atitude of! voters li the United States to krig

tow to Caaas atinte ane p CIfanad asb b o aut Â
wa, orepodst te e__l m should toth atne;d aGema

pression. ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ha thatt lhr sasalmn n ait base Germens he

ority ofeducate Ca(Gnisian)brr emt be ustn to-d il

" Gemans"-rally Canaian-who Pen
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ately in pos~itions of 4,mporary leader- our enlighteniug the residium o~f faet
ship inboh parties are participating, in and truth.

or'de to catch the so-calleci foreigu Fundamentàlly, people who urie thé
voe. This silly aànd seditious plot will saine language think ali1ku and rea<ch

not suceed.the saine conclusions; aithough, their
Iis iard, indeed, te be just, even reaisoiing processes inay lie very differr

iyith our friends. It is impossible never ent. No matter by what devious course
tobe uwise. It is huinan in individuais either of us xuay reaeh a final cwiolusion

as well as in governmoflts and states- as regards constructive goernniental
menu at tijues to thrust forbearar'ce and or social or' economici polieY, it wiIl bel

cno es aside, prompted by an finally f ound that on the part. of thoe
unhalhyphlysical o;r mnental liver, and belonging to either nation there is the
inug n foolishmess; inucli easier, in- saine application of the saine outstanid-

deedtnt e ojtst~, te be forbearing, 'ing priiioiples which underlie demu<-
to, ry ithail our miglit to put our- cracy.

sevsi he <other man's8 place, anfd to In Oategory By Ourselves.
loo atqustinfiro dehie s t of iew Theretore, it is not to lie wondered at

before vn f1ialdcisdn uta to ourst that, consciously, as well as su1bcon-
enc upn, he ogi an jutic ofoursciously, Aiericans place Canada and

own iewpint.the Canadians in a category all by
Qureld ut Friends. theinselves, as regards internationl
Hneth~e Unied States and Canada relationship. Hewever we muay regard

have at ti e urrelled ove~r questions0 other Peoples, we regard Cndasas
wh ta betwee iniividuals, would particularly and peculiarly ef i>ur own

hav ben etledamcaly and without race and our ow type.
het,' adhve at turnes shown the niost No inatter how muci th surface of

commedabl dg e f forbearance thiiigs inay ha stirred- as that process
froi aner-and xprssin o uijust of assimilation goes on in either coun--

suspiion.The geat iffiulty is iu try, transforming ini one, or~ two, or
arrvig a jst oitsof view each with four, or five, or more génér'ations ito

theothr ecaseof naural différences good Americans and good adin
due o evirnnint, inuthe developinent men of e'very blood a~nd every cime

of thse pocese of onsidéoration who migrate te our repcieoutes
whie wecallPubie pinion, etten mis- seeking that fulluess of life and in pur-

takenly. . .suit of that liappiness and equal opr-
lt-istheunortnaefact that the tunity whicli is denied them atm e

grea.buk o materthat is printed iu the depths of out racial and isiuin
each ountr reltin the other con- al aliJkeuess are eulm, utobe n

Briainisthéreult n t ofcre t istural that n $hstm o a
thogh, f sud, f nomedepofin- which will bring moung tomn

talities. ~course, the Mhuh htwhtvrdn
Thegratbul o epresin f llk ger may mnc aaa rgntn

will emntt rm ihrsd ftewti h omlcus n xei

-brdrorth Alati, sbaedupn nc o hr eol, ndno wll' uly n
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výhich is, uuhappily, by many regarded Thie aim, and purporie- cannot- be
.as license, a point of view.acquiesced effected. Popular fear, then just anger
in by only too many politicians, alien and condemnation, will cause a gradual
groups exist whose sentiment is easily extinguishing of these-abortive efforts,
stirred - and ' storms provoked which either through a voluntary acquiescence
seem te be much more dangerous than in the educational process of assimila-
they really are. For, after all, no matter tion, or through the rougher means of
what may be said or donc by any ele- united national action at the polls and
ment in the population, America is still in the halls of leÉislation.
America in language, law and all our Aliens Cannot Alienate.
institutions. ' The status of America, socially andWe are the resultant evolution of the .
hundreds of thousands of men and institutionally, is fixed. It will be

women who, from the beginning of the modified slightly from witliin as well'
sixteenth centjiry on for two hundred as from without in the course of natural
and twenty years, migrated ftom the -evolutionary processes; but, fundà-

,British Isles-in their nativity English, mentally the American institution will

Scotch, Welsh, and Irish, with a small endure in language, in law, and in the
admixture of Huguenot, German and spirit of our common race. No power

SÈedish-who, during the years prior on earth can prevent this.
It is as natural that Canada shouldte 1 789, were transformed from an Eng- have our social good will, as that twolish colonial population into that Amer-

ican people the genius of whose nativity neighbors should live together in a

still persists, and to whose ideas and countryside in peace and amity. Quar-
ideab ali living here, alien and native rel we are bound te; but, if we deal

alike, must in the end conform. Amer- justly with one another, no other effect
ican institutions are an evolutionary can come from such differences as are

development of the Magna Charta, and bound to occur except in- the end te

on them we, as a nation and a people, make our friendship all the firmer.

are as strongly founded as are the No thought of political expedience,

etérnal hills upon their prime-val -gran- no alien sentiment nor influence can or

ite. shall swerve the American population
of the United States,,which in thought,

Nativity Still Peraists- deed and number and ultimate anà.de-
We are.& forbearing people, kindly, termining influence, constitute the vast

charitable and patient, but all too prone bulk of our population, from whole-
te look with contempt, and unrebuked, hearted adherence te a poliecy which
upon the futile efforts te change us into will tie Canada and the Canadians te
something that we are not and never us by bonds of friendship and good un.
can be made te be; and te make us con- derstanding.
form te the spirit of ideals and practices We are divided by a -boundary -line
which are utterly alien te our nature. wholly political in its.nature, whieh is

We are à nation of 97,000,000 of protected along its entire length solely
people, of whom, several millions hardlY by the good will and friendship of éur
regard themaelves as Americans, char- common citizenship, and which, for one
aeterizing themsglvefi as "hyphenated" hundred years, has been defend.ed en-
&mericans; who owe a divided alle neither side by ship of war, nor fort-
giance, and who are the product of ress, nor soldier.
naturai inclination plus persistent for- Literally, millions of Canadians have,éigu e:ffort te cultivate, aided by willing in the last two generations and a half,
agents 'and tools living here, profes- identifled themselves with Americaand

,.sione hyphenates,, we might call them, American citizenship-;, hundreds ýofý.-fOr Wberior PurPOses, alien centers in thousands, of Araerieans have absorbed.
the midet of a friendly and long-suffer- themselves within the citizenship of the
ink people. Dominion.
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The unty an frienship eàlsting Amurican people and the~ Cand ianbetwen Unted State and anada peple. Ther is absolutely n differ-

cannot be characterized more forcibly enee. A *udgment'iven by Mr. Justiceor be more clearly brought out than by Day> (who was présient) "or anyoter
using the memorable words of Chief member of the Supre ount t o the
Justice W. M.. Howell, of Winnipeg, United States in Wasigton, wuldn a speech last summer at Mackinac follow . gy court just as quiokly as I
Island, Michigan, at a meeting of the wpuld a dcision rof the Hou af
International Conference with reference Lords.to:the Century of Peace, Judge Alton Ou inter-eltion should follw inBaef New Yok, prefadnng: letter and in spirit the injunetion "And"i t e thou shalt love they neiglibor as thy-ntI ner y, gentlemen, you w to do self"; for the United States and Canadant estasnd the laws; the law of the progress along parallel lines to meet aUnitd Sate an th laws of Canada common destiny, no 'matte wha~t thatare--more alike than the faces of the destiny may bc.

DUTY OF THE UNITED STATES
Au American Sets Forth What Ris Country Ought to Rave Done andStill Ought to Do.

HAT The Canadian -%War is doing the same light as you, and certainly dogood in excitmg discussion, is not see the opportunity quite as clearly.shown by the followmng letters,
the firt from' a well-known American
residg in 'Ottawa, to one of our con- MR. G0DLD'S REPLY.
tributing editors, an American living Toronto, January 19, 1915.m'Toronto, and the latter's reply: To

LETTER TO MR. GOULD. Ottawa.
Ottawa, January 15, 1915. . Iam glad so far as I am able to putr to words what tIhink our countryor. B. A. ono ought to do. This will.necessarily in-volve a consideration of the alteration

Thank you for the three magazines of eonditions due to the failure of thewhich you have sent me. I have read United States to act heretofore, andwith considerable mnterest the articles how far it is possible,- in My estimationin whièh you so eloquently plead for to remedy the evil'already donc to itsthe entry of the United States into the prestige and its honor.
war on the side of the Allie& At the very outbreak of hostilities, orIt woud interest me very much if you even before, af the time when warwl a the timie to dr-op me a line seemed imminent, 1 think that the Stateand state just how you think the United Department ought to have sent an ideu-States should take part, what direction tical note to each of the powers in-the participaion should take, and what volved, calling their attention to. theyou assume the results would be. I fact that the United States was a signa-ashall theh be ready to argue the matter .tory to the conventions of the Hague-out,.with you when next we mecet. Tribunal of 1908, and as such signatory1'elieve that in theory 1 go even would .expect each warring power ini-frther than you do in respect to ,eonducting hostilities to abide strictlyfti6nal 'obligation in auch cases, but by the rules therein set forth; and furdo.not quite understand the faets in -ther stating that the note of the United
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Sttswa bae no eyo its tech- tions o internatioacmptsth
nica bligaisa afoeaid, but imu value of wieh to thepors fcvl

mor brad an unaiuentaUly upon ization cannot be overtaed
itspoitonasone o th~egreat powers, Thspsiinno ain en ae

unbeto prevent wa, shddo all i ftewr eiv httemmn

to paeso arasmight be, blJales of th omisonb aybllgrto

Suh noe weiudd have plaee4 the invetgedhmailsbanae,
UniedStaesin a position whei'ein any a1ould have mad~e thmtebsso-

ate tictd intneof th~e viola~tion vigorous protest.
of headote rleofwaI'fareorO of Sc rts ol aelce
inhmait orbabais, ould proper- muho h force heitwudav

ly hve ben bougt t its attentionl care fant rdcaaino oi

and mde th basi of ê an emhviu r-toa rvosl etoehd
testaddeàse totheofdn tower Uitdelvrd u tnvrhls o n

Protesipties Liked Requid. doued haehdgra ffc n

it i mot ulikly hat uch prtes -noul thav copihdmhinlgt

wol haveâ reaie uaedeasn enigth ude f orw hchte

-naionwoud hve eenwilnto Jfitcu wa hspaued
th oiu o te dvrs jme nu ofRtet igal al

th geaes o te oncobaan I wul asohae ad scha rt

natinsor t ru th ris ofhav'ng estas he cmmecia onerecntl
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tion, aU fonain muh broa4dor Alian ordinary ciroums.tances at once call
the Hgue on.ventions, whieh sought forth a <lelaration of war froiu Ger~-

nierely t? reduce to the conerete of mauy, and probably ev'eu undei, the
deintereulation ome of thie abstrac- conditionsa of a.pproaehiug exhausaion

tios f ntenaioalidels there prevalen.t, would lea& to such a
The govenmt of the United States deélara.tion. It wc>uld ilon be for the

hai',as. I believe, iit1aerto signally United States. to decide whethier it
fale tê ae th~e action due, not onl would actively proéeed te create forces

to hewordbut to itself, the orily way suitable for u~se on the 1Euroyoan ter-
rain, or whetlier, like Japan since the

to ecover its prestige, and to make fali of Tsiug Tau, it would content itself
efeivthe power for good inherent with passive belIigerency.

inth ntion, is to take acti~on IVhi4% In either case it would have re-tab-"
wil pr~obably caus it,to cease to 13e lished its prestige and put itself into* a

neura. heopportnt for honorable position where, at the end of the wa,
and useu eutralty lias been lost. it could exercise an enqrpwus influece

Attiýde t Decare.in ia.king conditions of internatol
agreemnt whieli woul4 be of suprm

Iblee that the State DelYartment eff ect in ad'vanicing civilizatiori and pro-
sbold ubicl n tif h government motig the safety an happijes of

Moneneroand-Jatat the course
of vens hs ben uch as to cewvince Even If There Were Revo11.

the~~~ ~ ~ UntdSae ht t w aey The one vahid argument aga1ist suh
andthesuriv4 in the. world of the. action by the Unhited Sae em om

princplesof dmocrcy, ponj which to b3e the fear that such a course igh
the atioha bee fouded and whieh to a great extent déstroyr fl>s abilty
is ts os sare heitge, require that niitigate the. sufering i lgim But

thereslt f te wr should bce a defeat this drawback ia insignficant iu o-
of ermnyAusriaan>d Turkey; thiat parisen to the. good whieh can be acem

the amittd brach f n.ational guar- plished for the. world and for ftr
ant shvýnby he'nvaionof elgum generations. Americaw chearity in Bl-

make itof ita im ort ol ion giW i18y b adifiteredby uh
-wh thmseve beiev i guaint~ta¶lghn

the anctty o suc guaantis, tàt any people fe#r 1that n sc
thisbreah brng p nient and the action on the. part of the. Unie Sae

re-stblshen o te olgtien of woudbe fowed by rvoltan e
suchguaantes;that~ th ii. taristio. tien amn thos of!emnbit ih
syste comonyknoiwn as Prussli- in its berders. I do obeivitbu

ism hasshown te b. a mnane to even if it were so, Ilie' htsc
thewold ndca n long>er b. toIer- revolt oonld be put o wtfales

ated tht th saetyof sm-all and n- 1harm to the. nation hu i omn r
offedin naion mut b asure; that. an attitude noste whteida.

at he ndof hewarintrntioalandthehitor o ou patandth
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r the great mass of hmanid the
principles in whieh we believe.th mrcnpolmaeiuftig
e know that a victory by Germany i

and the success in Europe of the Philo-
sophy of Force would necessarily mean fgtn o sadalta ehl
war at no distant time between Ger- oy
many and America, and that this war Ifwdourptinbaigh u-
would þe much harder for us to conduct dnwihGra iiaii a m
suecessfully at a time when Germany oeupntewrdw mybisr-
had beaten down the other oppositionmetli rnngaotheermu
to her and could devote all her strength .dysin wor
to erushing Arnerica.bcmd orsl o tiwa.Te

There is no use in blinding ourselves truly at p
to the fact that the Allies are flghting may o us
the battle of .America just as much Aeiau u?

fundameatally as they are fEghting their BNAI .GUD

Subownio auß forhTe dnaityan genryo

Plae ed THE CANADIAN WAIR to the udretoe
te. months for weich penoe m i..u..

In he ecnd olu re he.ninte of hedgs tht we shu b

gu th liltyl tf teesnsfdgr

thingS t asis thosPOShoBar in real t

. .ghting for.us.. nd........ ,. we. hold

.h .

.If.we do our p be ...h..

. den whi.h G mirmhi

......... ......... .... posed upon... .. the.. .. . w or.... . e.m. y.. be.. ....r .

......... ........ ental.in.bringing a ... .......... the.. enormou

Perthre onte 6 cnAmefrieamneu $u."5
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Y 7OU <are the pathetic figure in the to th~e codto fCnaa n r i
n ,atioald life. Sm fyu nuht ecmaltl hnig
friends and oppo2içut migbt be aloud abu t huh h ifrn

Apathetie too il they weenat mdocre. Mbeenyu on fve n to
io old ot be meice if youtried., yroungr'u me 8 o eatrciet

Eeyheait knot itas own. bitter sttesa who W si i evnyfu
ness Thee fieris ad oppoflets of year.

your scrcey kow hat, soimetimes, Th a oiae vrtig x
ynev hi edority, because yrou cept t}hoseprias h mgn <hy

tir oftheisoatin w ihe aain aore ltcasadwostl ups
The is one gor yof the sue n n hi mnpltos Te wl m

oterglryofth mon Thie i th eetce o wrsb-rdc
colegeswo ae eve ouhveSoe o he itbhidyo nth

their glory, thogh few inquire watHueo mon.Sechrte
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ada, cannot be set out with architee- ei<al party iu office forgot the prime
t41ral precision. But they will be vital, duty of Liberalism-the duty whieh,
aud dexueeracy will have ta carry into having been performcd in Britamn by a
peaceful eontroversy the motive powers Liberal party, fouud the Emnpire, when
which are going to give it everlasting fateful war came, under the direction
victory iu war. of a Go\rernment of unexampled

There wifl be awakenings iu Canada strength, after a long period of office.
ofwhich many complacent gentry of That duty is the propagation of Liberal

Ottawa have as mucli apprehension as principles in the country while Liberal
they have of the nebular hypothesis. principles are being translated into

Ta those changes yours is the pathetie statutes ini Parliament.
outlook of a man of seventy-four, of a Those who profess ta kuow, assert
leader of a party which missed, in pro- that during your Premiership yen
longed office, the. glorious function avowed the view that the sole great
wlîich should belong ta its name, and business of a government was adminis-
which, in Opposition, seems as yet ta be tration. It was a deadly blunder, na-
without a recuperative genius. You tural enongli during a giddy material-
look araund and say: I'Yet a little whule expansion, about which a politician

and-. "nmght be excused for imagining that hiii

Old Ideai About Partis. relationi te it was that of Chantieleer ta

The Liberal party was decimated the dawu. How damnaging that notion
three years ago. It is assuxned by many was anybody cau sce who observes the
people that parties lu Canada eau onîy condition into which the party fell im-
recover strength tbrough the obviaus Mediately it lost the butter and buttresa

decay of virtue in their opponeuts. it is o fie
almost a cardinal article of political Attitude Dos Net Caver Case.
faith that ideas count for uothing lu This simple fact intensifies-~the loue
Canada party pelities. Certainly, men pathos of your position-that none of
o 'f ideas are suspected when they are those who went ont of office with you
not harred. lias touched the publie imagination as

There is a struggle between the lus a man of uew ideas, of intense canvie-
and the Outs, aud wheu the lus are su-tiens, of ereative force, of driviug pow-
ficiently rotten the Outs take possession er. The lamentation of sincere Liberals
of the cellar. Se what's the use of dis- is " We have no men; we have no men."
cussiug ideas? That doctrine wiUl neyer Free. from the cares of administra-
bring the Liberal party ta pewer lu thetinwatwsthfueo fteOp
twentieth century. .A generatien is anis- ptin l a war wheio h ift Op-
iug whiich will give ne allegiance toa dorsed the Government,? You decided
party whieh is not very different from. on a paliey of watehful waiting. Yen
the party 'whieh went eut of office iu have given Parliameutary support; you
Ogtober, 1911. It will insist au a party have deelared a truee ta partisan strife;
with convibtions, with views whieh cou- yen have spoken wholly for the war.
teîuplate sexnethiug mare than the next What more eould yen do?
turu ini the road. Teattd a encret ti

The. future of sueli a party demands Tiit attit eude lia be eorrect. Yt 1
that now, this very day, the peÉ!od after net alaystat inec be errent roe
the war shall be appyehended. The myayts~snePdsetra,
working future of a 1915 patriotîe look- five menthe ago,. neither the Premier
ont must cov'ér a pretty long p.eriod. uer any of his Cabinet lias tfttered a
Iow dees tixat affect y6n? PatheticalUy. syllableof recognitioni of the existence

of is ajety' LoalOpposition, uer
Prime Duiy of LibraiHaM. a syllable of desire for open co-opera-

* Yery patheicafly, because, anawering tien miush as kias distinguished every sec-
to' the atmeBphere of Ottawa, the Lii> tien- of party politicianu in Britain and



But he atitde o "N respnsiil not1 b tte an i andtoteutr

of cton Wathas heeu the paramount Nohg odwlcmaiteOp-

is~~~ ~ ~ vial elgrntoug it is to - en ett aemsae -n oe

sand of mil s f oin the tre min th mitak s wil b ma e.. "Pl yiA

bloo ? P imarlyof ours , i is men oliies at ny ime is a ofene
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is shw ta a eosredi whelning~ preseznoe in your entourage,

1911 Onhow anyof tosewho ereand lie turns fiadly away.
Libral inBriaincanyoucout? And you a.re past seet-three. It iIt s sarcly iseto tell thein that not suffkient that your eye be ixndim-

ther ntiv Liberalismiis so weak that xued il yoiA discern no Josua. Of every
it anstad eiteryeiar faith nor your, species of pathos this is the miost pa-accet. A l Coutry Liber~al looeks thetie,-to be akune in a splendid, regret-

for ibérlisi ina iberal party; and fui aininence; to be j>olticalIy chilW1ess.thefarherlie goes the maore lie looks Verily, there is no headt but kuewe$i
for S fa, e, ûe rno detect its over- its own bitterness.

SOPkO YATRIOTISMW

NE f helagest of th~e incorpor' coeded, but the faiure >t catu e D
ate vilags o the Belleville Wèet and Delarey and the slow porssecionhassofar contributed a made in rounding Up Botha's contotl f olyfour voluntes for the xuandoes called for mtxeh sharp eriti-the overes cnigens And yet cisni.

if ayon w e t tte puxblily that the One other thing' we notlced-thepepl of thsprticlar village 'were Soap-box Club furnished ne volunteeN
notasloaltoe Empir and as true for the wai'. They thuh te ato ritsh onnctin a thy soud be done their duty to the Emupire by~ tel--he oul be alld a aliioslanderer iug how the enexuy iniglt be moreand' apureyo ofdefmatry libels. speedily destroyed. They dischre

The Bns ofRest.their obligations by contriJug two
Durng he erid f the outh Afri- and a hall years of TAêLK.

can arwe emeber an orgaixzation Two and a Rait Years of Talk.
at hevilag ofMorathat was krowu We fear there la toe mueli of ti

locllyas Th Sos o Rst"or Th Soap-box brand of patriotismin$ CanadaSoap-ox Cub." t wa the usto at the present crisis. The feUown
for he nemers o hld essos ery stanzas whicb appeared a frw dy g
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For if the Germana get to know, and for all that we hold.dear, whether
. I 'ru sure the war they'll stop in, the nation, thé community, or the-Before the boys got after them

From Tommy Dawes's shop. home. Therefore, though family affec-
tion instinctively prompts us to hold

They kill the generals every night, those who are dear to us back from theThe Kaiser and his son,
They even bring the Zeppelins down immédiate péril of war, there is a
. With one old rusty gun; higher idéal and a nobler dàty that
And the punishmentthey put thom to calls for the subversion of self and the

The authorities should stop. supreme sacriflee, it may be, of life
I do believe they are burying them

'Neath Tommy Dàwes 19 shop. itself.

The Fight for National Existence.
The contingent at E14i Grove.is doing We all abhor the evils and the perlis

just as effective work towards defeat- of war, butdishonorable peace is far
ing the Germans as some of the com- less to be desired than is batifing for a
munities in the région about the Bay of ' just cause. England fighting for a
Quinte. Frankford, Marmora, and a serap of paper is vastly more heroic
number of other centers have responded than would bc England sitting down in
nobly to the Empire's call for men. But ignoble sloth, indifférent to lier pledged
we regret, at the saine time, to be coin- word or lier national honor. The clang
pelled to admit that right here in this of swords is infinitely to bc preferred
district where we boast our United to the clanking of chains. Eddie
Empire Loyalist ancestry and our O'Flynn and Dick Ponton at Salisbury
readiness to prove ourselves worthy of Plain give a finer expression to concrete
such an ancestry there have been many loyalty thau they could have donc in a
nieghborhoods, hamlets and villages, century of service in the routine of a
that have contributed not one, single, law office in Belle-ville. They could have
native-born Canadian son to fight the found excuses, but their patriotisin was
enemies of our nation. not of the parade and the mess-room,

Plag-flapping Loyalty? but twenty-four carats:flne,

all, Canada has not yet come anywhereIs Bay of Quinte loyàlty, aîtei near to doing her duty in this war.
only a cheap, counterfeit sentiment that Australia with a population of four mil-
manifests itself in frantie flag-flapping lions already has one hundred and sixty
at élection time, perfervid Twelfth of thousand men under training. If Can-
July orations, parading of brilliantly
uniformed men to religions services, ada did aswell as Australia or Great

soap-box debates about the incapacity Britain we would now have at least

of our military leaders, and then, when three hundred thousand. men bearing

danger actually threatens, the cyclone arms.

cellar for ourel This war is not likely to be ended
soon. It îs going to be a tremèndously

In Belleville, as elsewhere, the work costly thing to defeat Germany on the
of recruiting has been hampered by the defence. The past month of aggressive
nnwillingness of relatives to give their tacties in Flanders and France have
consent to those who would volunteer demonstrated that the présent allied
their services. - The reluctance of father forces are totally inadéquate to make
or mother to part with a son, for the any real impression on the German
terribly uncertain hazard, of war, is lines. The Empire needs men and more
4uite natural. But these parents should men. Let us hope that Canada, tht,
refleét that unless we have defenders Bay of Quinte district and the city of
our homes might become as the hoihes Belleville will respond to this third call
of Belgium. for volunteers in a manner that will

T'ho presexit wir isnot a contest to show that our 'patriotimn is deep-based
enhance our national glory or prestige, on patrictie deeds and not on empty
but a flght 'for our national existence wordri.
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trust Éntocracies. People in the mass borders, and the adoption in lier foreîgn
/are not subject to the saine influences policies of French and British guidance.
that succeed. in corrupting the, indi- Russia waà overwhelmingly defeated
vidual. by Jap4n in à war wherein the mass of

This is the flrst time that Russia bas her people coulà hope for an ameliora-
ever been in decent company. The cave tion of their lot only if Russia lost.
man has been asked out to dinner, and That war was not a war of the' eople,
is looking for his evening clothes. Il" but a war of the existing Grand Ducal
manners and his morals will both be Cabal. Had it been suecessful it would
permanently benefitted by his associa- have served merely to confirin the sys-
tion. He is going to take excellent eare t-m of absolutisin prevailing, The cause
that his behavior is such that lie will be oi democracy needed Russiws defeat in
asked again. - 1904 just as it needs lier success in 191,1i.

The influence of London and Paris Out of lier Japanese defeat came the
on Petrograd is going to be of supreme redrganization which made possible the
importance. Russia realizes that her Russia of to-day. That defeat spelled
association with France and Britain clearly the lesson that official corrup-
places lier in a position in the world tion and a sneering disregard of the
which she has never before held. needs of the mass of the people means

,Rus M" the Self-Contained. ruin. It emphasized the fact that the
She is of all the nations the most self- strength of'a nation lies in the strength

cqntained, and hitherto bas been conir of her people, not in the strength of lier
tent to go strictly lier own way and rulers.
work out lier own salvation. Her con- Autocracy's Democratie War.
tact with other nations bas been alto-, gether along lier own frontiers, and lier Strong and wise rulers may make

lust of conquest has been purely for effective the strength of the people, as

contiguous expansion of lier already weak and foolish ones may nullify it,

enormous bulk. but without this strength behind the

She has taken less part than any government, government is powerless.

'other great power in international poli- The war that Russia is now fighting is

tics, asking only to be let alone. The a war of her people, not of lier rulers,

time for this isolation bas come to an and we see the apparent anomaly of a

end, and Russia eecognizes this fact. democratie war being waged by auto-

She must henceforth take lier place cratic Russia.

among the nations as a member of their The powers that be in Russia know

society, and must lay aside the role of that this is a democratic war, ànd they,
a recluse. have with extraordinary courage made

It is, therefore, of great moment that a comPlete volte-face, and are carrying

in making lier national friendships she it on as a demoératic war. The leaven

should associate herself with those who that began its fermentation in 1904 is

are leading progress rather than with leavening the lump.
those who hinder it, and lier fortune in In view of the long tradition of Rus-
lier allieg » of happy, augury not only sian absolutisin, it is wonderful that'
for herself but for tte world. Petrograd should show both the dis-

A Russia not supremely influeneedby cernment and conviction necessary to
the restraint of France and Britain and carry out the presentreforms, and to
victorious under lier old regime, might make this struele one of the people
prove almost as great a menace to the and. for the people. 1

world u Gormany has been. But her We cannot, of course, tell how far
victories will not-have been gained by this diseernment and conviction has
German methods or by lier old methods, been instigated by Grey and the foýeign
but by the, grantiüg of a nearer ap- influence, but no'matter w'hence oomes
proaeh to doniceraey within her own 'the impulse for the ehange, ýhe fill.
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ried ont at the end of the war, and the France. She is bemig born again, her
Polish pride that his hitherto threaten- tramelled soul is being freed, and in the
ed the.Russian empire will become one ' aid and the example of her allies she
of its firmest supports. finds her hope of lib«ty.

With self-government in Poland, self- Not only for themselves has, their
government-in Finnland will necessar- democracy justified itself, but it bas
ily come, and the fears of Sweden will proved itself the hope of others strugý
be forever allayed. It is a truc states- gling through a great darkuess toward
manship that 'eau turn a danger into a the light. It is proof of the brotherhood
protection and a succor, even as in mod- which is the crown of truc democracy,
ern therapy the disease it ' self furnishes and France and Britain are honored ùq
thn immunizing serum. It is a clear the fact that it is tothem that Russia
demonstration that democratie un'der- looks for help in this time of her great
standing can come even to a proverbial awakening.
autocracy.

There is also evidence that the other Miss Violet Elliott, Toronto.great bldt upon Russia's escutcheon will The paper is certainly good value.be cleansed by this war, and that the
persecution of the Jews will cease. The
government, instead of fostering, will Ottawa ReýPonds.
st;bdue the anti-Jewish riots, and with-
out governmènt instigation and tolera- 1 enclose $1 for 20 copies. I wish
tion such demonstrations will at first to distribute them in the West.
merely smolder and will finally bc ex-
tinguished. Prejudice w-ill, of course, W. T. Noble, Rosselair,'Muskoka.
continue for much longer, but even it We need rousîng,will gradually lessen with the cessation Wishing your
of political. disability. It means the lib- work much success.
eration of a race within a nation.

Iýussia must find other revenue to J. H. Woods, Secretary, Belgian Reàef
make up for what she has given up from Committee, Calgm7.
the vodka monopoly. In order to afford Think we eau do some business here
this greater revenue there must bc in- if you will kindly send sample copka.creased economie prosperity to support
added taxation. That this prosperity
wül come is certain. The greater effi- 0. S. Creed, Fredericton, N.B.
ciency of a populace free from the curse Please find enclosed six cents for theof vodka can pay the vodka profits first weekly edition of your spienffid
twice over, and atill have a huge profit paper I trust that It will pr6ve 'au,for itselL unqualified success. ý I would very

The increase of unity in the nation mue
will aloo have a definite effect in im- h like to have future, numbers.

provingý its industrial capacity. The
certainty that hereafter Russian trade From. Sussex, N.B.
eau paso freely from the Euxine to the Please -book ourorder for 25 copie&,Mediterranean will stimulate it greatly. and continue to send this number each

Russian finance need worry , only week until further advised.
about the immediate present; later she
eau. couni on a revenue far greater than
she was receiving before she surrenderý A Rupeler Lady,
ed the perquisites from, her vodka. 'Please send me 20 copies. I wàh tf)

Therefore, I say that it ig a glprious put them on sale with our bookseller
and inspiring thing that Russia should here. 1. want, to shom- my own eôpy
ha 11ghting at tl:ýo aide ci Britain and of about.
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THE CANADLAN WAR.
of cereals per month. lu addition, sait and èulation of the Belgian people throughout Bel-other condiments pLre necessary. This pro- gium, the Commission provides, communion be-vidés less tban one-third of a soldierps ration tween différent centres.for each individual. The purchase of this The head office of tho'Comite is in Brus.,quantity of food-stuff involves a monthly out- sels .with sub-committees in each of the pro-Igy of about one million pounds; sennnd land vinées. These provincial sub-committecs car-transporation eýsts au additional £225>000 per ry out the details-of distribution through t-hýmonth, making a total monthly expenditure various communes.- Each communal govern-of £1,225,000. ment embraces in normal times. a relieving-HISTORICAL. officer and also a médical officer. In the dis-When the impending exhaustion of food. tribution of food advantar bas 'been tgkonstuffs bocame évident in Belgium, if was de. of the communal organizations.
tormined to seek an understanding with the The Comité is provisioning the entire civilvarions belligerent Governments, whereby im- population, divided iàto.--
ports could be arranged- This understanding (a) The absolutely 'destitute.
was negotiated by the Ambassadors and Min- (b) The workpeople of small means.isters of the American and Spanish Govern- (c) The middle and uppér classes.mentB with the respective countries. The organization in Brussels, whieh has

ORGANIZATION. been dupliented throughout the entire e9un-
In order toyrocure and distribute the food- try, fa as follows.- .1 . 1

stuffs to the civil population, two organiza- FOR TRE DESTIIM'rM'tions bave been created: . Each destitute person is examined by the(9) The Commission for Relief in Belgium, Communal officers. 1f the case warrents hewith hoadquarters in London. is given a free non-transferable ticket for aý (b) The Comité National de Secours et definite ration twice daily of the Communald'Alim«utaýion, with heaclquarters in Brussels. canteeffl.
The fonctions of the Commission are: The workpeople of amall means- pay for(1) to soeurs food-stuffs £rom any quarter, their ticket. They receive the salue ration assupplies being procured by the destitude. The leost of those rations ils(a) Gifts from various independent or- about 9 -f-rancs per month. if coneigts ofgailizations and ' institutions. 300 grammes of bread, a portion ofpotatoes,(b) GiftofromIoealcommittees appointed a small Rmount of coffee, sait and a litre ofby this Commission. soup containing vegetables and a lump of(c) Direct contributions of food or money méat.
from firins and individuals. Supplementary to the cantèens for adults(d) Purchase by this commission. are thoqe devoted to ehildren under threc(2) To provide transportation from any years of ýage. A child. receives one of fivecentre into Belgium. For this' purpose the différent kinds of tickets, aceording to theCommiuion bas been provided with £600,000 décision of the Communal doctor. Thééethrough guaranteeseentered upon by Belgian tickets cell for a certain proportion of mijk 1 'individuals and bank8, for chartering ships cocoa, and other nourishing food adapted týand to provide railway and other transporta-, the ehild's requirements. Children betwoon-tion. three and twelve years of age roceive theirTEI:RTY-TWO -STEABÎERS. rations at the ochools.
On December 15th the Commission ýhad 32 PEOPLE WROCAS BVVýceean-going vessels in its tranmportation ser-

vice. If had a working arrangement with The middle and upper classes are able to
PTRetically every American and Canadian purchaee food, but raust buy the bread from
railwey, and eontrol* a large fleet of barges the Communes. The Communes seIl 4ur to
and other means of transportation in Holland the bakers, the list of the bakers' customers
and Belgium. flaving been approved by the Communal ofli«

cers, and the amount of bread which the(3ý The funds of the commission have been bakerm con -deliver is flxed.provideà by- 1 A smail profit is secured 1ýom the sala ofThe Comité National de Secours et flour. The Communes pay the Comité throod'Alimentation. francs"per month on ail tickets isined. Thé(b) The Belgian Relief Fund and ofher objedt of réquiring this amount is to guaran-eontribution& tee free tickets. The Communes thua rocelve(c) A subsidy from. the 13vritish. Govern- ail bread stuffs froin the Comité and aloo areMent. in case of need given -advances by wq, of(d), Direet individual subseriptiolis. loan by the tiomite with whieh to purchase(4) Ther Commiseion guards the food sup- the gup , plementary provision required for the
plies throughout the belligerent ereas. The cinteens. If fa estimated that the revenue.gupplieeare transported to the hend and vari- from theso sales and royalties will amoutiteýyà branch offices of the Commission for dis. to something like oile-haïf the value of thetribution. tgod atuffe fmported by the Commisoion £cS,ýà)-'As military nocesoty imp#deo thé CiT, Relief In Bëlgium.
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